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Wiley he would be glad to talk the matter
over with the board of which Dr. Wiley
vas chairman when Dr. lilley called the
board together.

"I never gut an Invitation to meet the
beard."

That opened up Secretary Wilson's critl-c;- m

of Dr. Wiley.
"There in another mutter In connection

with the question that Dr. Wiley knew
about when ha teitlfled before you and
should have told you," laid Secretary Wil-
son, "tie knew thin that we had entered
Into an agreement with the French nation
to auapend the law until the referee board
had pied on the subject and Dr. Wiley
wii present at the conference with the
French ambasssdor and acquiesced In the
matter. He should have told you that."

Secretary Wilson, referring to Dr. Wiley's
testimony that he considered Associate
Chemist Dunlap his superior, said:

."Dr. Wiley was speaking through his
hat."

Orlsrta of SLemsen Board.
Secretary Wilson said the Bemsen referee

board had Its origin from conditions in
California.'

He described the uprising of the Callfor-nla- nt

against the order of the bureau limit-
ing the use of sulphur In fruits, and told of
his promise of further investigation before
the order would be enforced. When ques-
tioned about who chose the members of
the referee board, Secretary Wilson said:

Presldeht Roosevelt corresponded with
the great universities, and when he found
the men wanted, I appointed them.

He aald he had no reason .to regret the
creation of the board. He defended Its
legality by citing statute and executive
orders and their Interpretation by the at-
torney general.

OPENING OF WOODWARD STOCK

Coatpsnr Will Ilea In Its Seasaa at
tha AnriloinTbrattf aa

September V,

O. D. Woodward spent the day In Omaha
making the preliminary' arrangements for
opening the winter stock season at the
American theater. He announces that his
company will begin Us season at Its new
home on Saturday evening, September 9.

The opening play has not yet been selected.
Jtflss Lang will come from Kansas City to
be leading woman for a limited season of
ten weeks.

Use Bee Want Ads ana get results.

New Association Gaining
Many Members

FAITH'S CURATIVE POWER

Noted Health Expert Gives Rea
ion for Big Success in

Medicine.

Tremendous success hss attended tha
organisation of the new Munyon "Hope
Cult." Professor Munyon claims that he
haa secured more converts than he even
anticipated, and says that his "Hops Cult"
is growing in leaps and bounds. .It Is
Said that the totul membership of the
aaaoclation throughout the United States
la now well over tha hslf million mark.

In a statement for publication air. Mun-
yon said:

' "I want to talk to every sick, ailing and
despondent person In this city. I want to
preach fny new creed to them. I want to
tell them about my new philosophy of
health, which Is the fruit of a lifetime of
study and experience In dealing with sick
folk.

"I want to expound the Great Truth
that I have learned that there Is mors
ruratlve power In an ounc of Hope than
In pounds of Dope. That alck people
should not take medicine .xu.pt , as a
medium through which the great curative
power of Hope may ba made effective.
Medicines are necessary in tha preaent
state of the world's prorress because they
give patient physlcsl support and
strength and renewed vigor with which
to brace up the will power. One knows,
from the aetlon of the proper medicines,
thst he or she la feeling better by this in
spired hope and faith, which complete the
Cure. i . j

"I think that probably 'a million par-
sons at least in the United State, have
Oeclaced theiuselveS cuirwd by my .medi-
cines, and 1 know that these People have
had the beat remedies . medical . acience
bad to Offer. 1 have always contended
Uiat if there la any virtue lu medlidne my
followers should have the best,. but I
terlly believe that' more than oni-liM- f of
those who have been lilted l health frem
the bondage of times, though
taking ny medicines, have been really
lured by the knots led that they had the
utmost In modicai lore nt their commend,
and tha Hop tbia Inspired.

"I uin not in uy hum a practicing phy-
sician. I employ at ny fabo--atorl- e in
Philadelphia, a large staff of expert phy-
sicians In various cities of the Lnlied
Mates deialled to give free ailvlce to, trie
Sick Slid afflicted. My headquarter are
at Miinviin's laboratories. 63.1 and .lef- -
fersoa Ml.. Philadelphia. Pa. . and 1 have
there a staff f duly reitlswered uhysl-- i

la u and consulting experts, ami to W

w ho desire it I offer the beat of medio..!
a. I dee ebs-'lutel- free of charge." i

Write loday. addrisl;i Proi. J. M. Mun-
yon personally and your letter will have
auecial cl -

A Clever
Fall Hat

is this new Imperial
Special, it's n sure winner,
judging by the way they
have been eagerly snapped
up since we unpacked
them last week.

'Tig one of tbe Jauntiest and
neatest shape this fall will
bring forth. Colors ar brown
and grey, In a new hairy folt,
whlrli readily adapts Itself to
any n!iapc your fancy dictates.

'Twill be the wanted hat
from now on

$3.00
force on a lot of our lest

lay by a few, even If you

norm

UN AM ST.
Saturdays, 0:00 P. M.

CROP REPORTSHOWS UP WELL
j

Corn Along Burlington Lines in State
Comes Up to Average.

POTATOES WILL YIELD A HALF

All Roads Centering; In Omaka Give
Oat Reports of Oeaeral Bains

on All the DlTlaloaS la
Nebraska,

The Burlington railroad s weekly crop
report shows that Viaarly every point on
tha lines west of the Missouri fiver was
visited by rain,, the precipitation running
from a trace to almost three Inches. The
heaviest rain was at Arapahoe, where the
rainfall reached 1.75 Inches.

In summarizing, agents who have gath
ered the reports estimate the corn crop, as
follows: Omaha, 77; Lincoln, ; Wymore,
70. and the McCook division, cs per Cent.

Potatoes are turning out about half a
crop and pastures are Improving very rap-Idl- y.

Fall plowing Is well under way and
the acreage, of fall wheat to be, sown will
be equal to, If not greater than, last year.

Rains Sunday and Sunday night were
quite general over a greater portion of the
state.

Along the line of the Missouri Pacific
there were heavy rains all the way be?
twe'en Platlsmouth and St. Joseph, it at
many places aggregating full)- - au Inch.

Along the line of the Union Pacific the,
rain came as far east as Columbus, where
there was three-fourth- s of an Inch. From
there to Kimball, almost to the M'yomlng
line, the precipitation was continuous,
ranging from one-four- th to half an Inch.
There were also good rains on the north-
ern and the southern branches.

On the Northwestern light to heavy rains
visited every portion of the Black Hills
line from Fremont to Gordon and up the
Bonesteel branch as far as the Niobrara
river.

The Burlington was visited by heavy
rains along the Billings line from Lincoln
Jo Ravenna, while on tho main Una heavy
to light showers fell at most points be
tween Holdregs and tha Colorado state Una.

Omaha Elks Refuse
to Join Denverites

Deolare that Agitation Oter Alleged
Deplorable Condition of Elki

it a Fake.

Omaha Elks are not In sympathy with
their fraternal brothers in Denver, who
are raising a hue and cry over the starv-
ing condition of elk In the Jackson Hole
country of Wyoming. They declare that
the agitation has been stirred up by Den-

ver to promote their own Interests to the
extent of securing a nerd for their state.

"Detroit Elks have fallen for the wall
of the Denver brothers and have arranged
to send a committee to the Jackson Hole
territory to Investigate the condition of
the animals," declares an officer of the
Omaha lodge. "It Is Denver's purposa to
get the entire country agitated over the
matter with a view of securing the Wyom-
ing elks for the Foothills park In Color-
ado. They figure that by reminding up the
herd, Denver and their state would' re-

ceive much advertising. The agitation Is
unnecessary, as the animals In Wyoming
are well cared for by the grand lodge
and by the atate of Wyoming."

Bogus Bugs Sold
for fancy Prices

Number of Women in Omaha Are Said
to Ha?e Been Swindled by

Band of Syrians. .

Complaints have been made to tho police
that a band of Syrians are selling bogus
oriental rugs to unsuspecting women of
Omaha and getting fabulous prloes for
them. They are also disposing of laoe and
other ' articles, representlngt them to be
genuine. large number of Omaha women
are said to have been taken in by them.

The rugs are sold for prices ranging from
(50 to $100. A few days ago a woman called
up the Orchard Wllhelm Carpet com
pany and asked what an oriental rug 6x9
would be worth. She was told about fcST4

to $1.00. If It were a good one. "Well."
ane soia, i juii purcnaeea one from a
peddler for $6." The rug was brought to
the store the next day and the woman was
told that ehe had been swindled out of
about $46. aa the rug Was an Imitation.

Blaine Young Sued
on Debt for 'Cycle

Phenomenal Golfer is Made Defendant
by Boy Who Recently Sells

Him a Machine.

, Blaine Toung, tbs. young golfer, who
made an almost phenomenal score in tha
first day's play of the Trana-Mississip-

Golf tournament, but fell down the second
day, was sued for $150, tae purriiase price
of a motorcycle, by Logan MeMeneny, a
sixteen-year-ol- d boy. In county court Mon-'da-

MeMeneny alleges he turned the
vehicle over to Toung, who premised to
payhlm $150 for It. but hie efforts to
collect have been futile. MeMeneny be-

ing a minor, the aultits bcoughi. by his
mother, Mia Mary M. MeMenen.

TI1K VA)r. OMAHA. TUKSDAV, AWiTNT

STRONG APPEAL IN FARM CRY

Many Liiten to Call end Are Moved
'

to Go Away.
tl

CHANCE FOE PITUBE SOLVERS
is

Kxrellrnt trait I. a nit la r'ams "
tloa of 4'ollfnrnln" aloed nt

II.2IK) Will Urn a Sec-

ond Prise. -

The cry.' "Tack to the farm," has been;
heard recently from many nom-ce- 1 i'- -

newspapers and wagaaim: have given "'t
the cull; It has be. n rent cut In clnrion i

tones from the pulpit und flit t form, but it,
must be mere than a mere cry-- it Involves;
the solution of ti great nr'-- j

If in, and the liapplnes ami the pro perl I y ,

of multitudes of people. Th cry hn lcm in
forced by a conrilth'ii of poverty un.l les- -

titutlon: ihe multitude of in

our large cities and the employed receiving
scarcely sufficient rt numeration to pro-

vide the necessities of lifo-t-he high cost
of living, etc. These have given rise to
the popular cry. "Back to the farm." and
It Is now inspiring men to w k after a
means through which a response to the cry
may be made practical.

"Xjie al va Hon of the Immigrant. Ignorant
of the langunge and customs of our coun-

try, will be found In their colonisation-Thousand- s

are wrongly directed and are
led to locate on cheap land, where, because
of the poor soil and little rainfall, a living
is Impossible.

Where Land I. lea.
Tehama county. California, where is lo-

cated the second grand prlxe In the Hook-love- rs

contest or The Bee, lies squarely
across the head of the Sacramento valley.
Its surface Is 'diversified and Includes the
crest of both mountain ranges, wltn at-

tractive foothills and much of the broad
and level plain of the Sacramento valley,
divided by the Sacramento river. There
are fertile plains nnd rolling foothills and
rich bottoms until the very mouth of the
oanyon Is reached, from which place the
Sacramento river emerges. The second
prise Is a ten-acr- e ranch fn this country,
the value of It being $1,230.

In the settling of California the Spanish
crown found it difficult to persuade people
to go far from the comforts of an estab-
lished civilisation. To overcome the diffi-
culty grants of enormous tracts. d

were made to favored Individuals. These
grants Include the most desirable lands in.
the great state of California. The Lutheran
polony property Is a pert of an' old Spanish
grant: it Is a fin's level-trac- t of S.000 acres,
and the aofl Is rich and deep, adapted to
all kinds of farming and-fru- it growing.
With five or ten acrea and sufficient phys-

ical strength and energy and good Judg-

ment an independent living for a family Is

assured on any' part of this tract of land.
Location of Colony Land.

The land Is located, about five' miles
seutheaat of Red Bluff, the county seat of
Tehama county.. i: The Sacramento river
runs within one and one-ha- lf miles of this
tract, and nearlng cpmpletlon within one
mile Is the Northern Electric railroad. The
country roads leading to the property are
macadamized, and at any season of the
year are good, making travel easy either
with horse and carriage or automobile.

List of Prises.
The prlsea to be awarded are as follows:
Klrst A White Steamer automobile, a

beautiful car, celebrated for
Its durability and speed,, valued, at $2,400.

Second A ten-acr- e ranch. in . beautiful
Tehama county, California; delightful cli
mate, rich fruit land: value. 11.250." Full in
formation concerning this land may be had
at the office "of Trowbrldge-Bolet- er com-
pany In the City , National bank building,

.. .Omaha.
Third A beautiful ' Krell Auto-Grand

player piano (have the music of the mas-
ters In your own home); value, $909. This
prise Is exhibited at the Bennett store, Six-

teenth and Harney streets.
Fourth One lot In the business district

of Ralston, a lot. .,25x100 feet. on Maywood
street; value; $27: Full Information may
be had at the' offices of the, Ralston Town-sit- e

company, 30W Pouth Seventeenth street,
Omaha. r

Fifth In the beautiful suburban town of
Ralston,' one lot in 'the residence portion,
60x120 feet; this lot is valued at U25.- - Full
Information may be had at the offices of
the Ralston Townsita company, 809 8oth
Seventeenth street, Omaha.

Sixth, Seventh and Eighth Three - sets
(twelve volumes) of Nelson's Loose-Le- af

Encyclopedia, the encyclopedia that rannot
grow old; each set valued at $96. These
books are exhibited at the store of W. A.
Hlxenbaugh A Co., 1814 Bt. Mary'a avenue.

Ninth and Tenth The Book' of Knowl-
edge, or Child's Encyclopedia, a universal
work tor school children, twenty-fou- r vol-
umes; each set, $38.' These books are ex-hit-

at the store of W. A. Hlxenbaugh &
Co.. 114 Bt. Mary's- - avenoe.

Add to this forty-fiv- e cash prises, as
follows: Five $10.00 prizes, ten $3.00 prices,
ten $2.00 prizes, twenty $1.00 prlsea,

Bond Sale Halfed
by Court's Order

City National Bank. Restrained from
Turning" Orer Securities to. Sat

isfy Thompson Debt.

Just aa the City National bank was about
to sell $5,000 worth of mortgage bonds to
the hlgheet bidder to satisfy a debt of
Charles M. Thompson and others. Pearl
H. Davis secured a temporary restraining
order and held up the sale Monday morn-
ing. Davis declares Jn a petition
filed In district court that he has a bigger
Interest In the bonds than Thompson and
his friends and asserts that Thompson
turned the bonds over to the bank without
his knowledge.

Davis secured his restraining order before
Judge A. C Troup if the equity division,
who set the case for hearing August 2.

Davis' petition alleges that he and i

Thompson purchased Nebraska land, he
paying $4,400 and Thompson 12.100. Later,
it Is alleged, the property was sold, the
purchaser paying part cash and giving
K.OUO In mortgage bonds. Thompson and
othera subsequently turned the bonds over
to the bank to secure a debt of $7,500, as-

serts Davis, Thompson endorsing them
with his own name and that of Davit, and
explaining to the bank tuat Davis had an
Interest In them.

TOURNAMENT ON AT MILLER'S

Gaiters Reach Scoj4 Rnoad af Chain.
aloasalp Matrfee-- Ourta- - Saa.

ur's riar.
Miller Park golfers are setting Into the

second round of their championship tourna-
ment, four, matches being played ott Sun
day. . -

I.lnn Oamptwit beat Taylor. 1 op?
Wilson bn Mstoh. I aiirt

I'lIlKI.'ToKij' I'l.lGIIT.
Vsnn beat Ell s. 1 up.

ajacob I't-a- t Minrr. & and I.' ' j

tooklnf bat Kerr, 4 a"d I. rH

C. t. T'ooley bent I:od, and 4

Next Sunday the Mill' Park club uill
me-- t the t'ouncll Muffs- Hoa-int- associ-- j

atlon u ilis M'.ller Tark Ki ounJV In a taui
play match. I'a'rliiKS tvill- iwide for tlie ,

evfiit and the taint- wilt Be cured Ktuaii j

st) k

BRIEF CITY NEWS,

aua rmi i.
George Crow Beleased George Crow,
r.rt--l with att mixing 1" Influence

j0,,f 1111 Morrow, a J'lior In tlir Hshn mc
bi iioeri. mmiy Attorney inn'in n"

not completed tiN n of thj
charge.

Stock Shipper Sun Clun rt W. Ilini-In- e

In strrnis Hh I'nivn Pacific mill ' '1 In
district m'.Mt for $1.M0 damages on eighteen '

horeis transported lVr blip by the roml.
lie mi tie yj.iptnent was uivtttlr ilw and
tin" atumiiir' Wire not given proper care, i

Suit Begun ou Kotes V.i-l-i .le'iniliiK".
udmlnlstrutor of t! u estate of 3. O. 'Wnlker.
started suit 1i --'aln.-t James K. Keibv ind
)'.. I.. I'iKtfi)- - l,i ,ti.ti-i,-- l lill1iiv to
.ii,.. .. ., i..-- tal.l
to have .liieti i:leTi Mr. . Walker-b- tin-i- '

VM.

Ksecha's Relatives Sought John Kee-ch- a.

who wee committed to the State Hos-

pital for lnane at Lincoln April ", It!-.'- .

ilhU Sunday niirnt. The l authori-
ties ami Sheriff liralley nre; trying to find
rilativos i the man and have asked the
iiewtpup. rs lo help.

Xanaaa City Oeta the Sough fifty
mawtcr bakers of Omaha. South omahii nnd
other Nebraska points are scheduled to
leave Monday evening for IvunsH City to
attend the annual convention of the dough
Holders.. The local delegations plans to

muko a valiant effort to bring the 1M2

gathering to Omaha.
w Registration Changes The day of

rcglctratlon, Saturday, an opportunity for
voters to Ret square with the books before
the- election on commission form of gov-

ernment September 2, reaulted In about 1"i0

changes. The returns are not complete yet,
but not more than two "or three men ap-

peared In each precinct to change the lists.
Dissatisfied Swains Busy Anna D.

King 1ms brought suit for divorce uuainst
Ruby li. Kinx In district court, Arthur
Mehl filed a general denial of the charges
in the suit for divorce of .Mrs. Elizabeth
Mehl. Nettie Rlnehart started suit for di-

vorce against Howard Rlnehart. Otis J.
Karl started suit for divorce against LottU
M. Karl.

Rsbraska O. A. R. Delegates leave
Among the veterans who paused through
Omaha going to Rochester, to the annual
Grand Army of the Republic encampment
were Colonel John A. Krhart of Stanton,
Commander A. E. Trimble of Lincoln, A.
B. Schothorn of Lincoln, General and Miss
Gage of Broken Bow and Captain arid Mrs.
C. E. Adams' of Superior.' The state dele-
gation Was joined at Omaha by Dr. S. K.
Spauldlng, Mrs. George B. Eddy and Mrs.
a. H. gharry. '

Burglar a Prepare for Winter The
Franklin Merchandise company, 2104

waa entered by burglars some
time last night 'and robbed of about 1S00
In overcoat patterns. ' Entrance was gained
through, a cellar ' window, the screen of
Which ha been ripped off and the window
broken. No clue tp the burglars has "been
found by the pblice. Who were notified at
the theft, early Monday .morning.

Wool Convention in December 8. W.
McCldre of Gooding, Idaho, secretary of
the National Wool Growers' association
and A. J. Knollln 'of South Omaha, eastern
vice president of the association, were in
Omaha recently en route from Washington
where they hnd been Working against wool
tariff revision. Incidentally the wool men
state that the national convention, which
Is set for. Omaha,, probably will be held in
December rather than In January as orig
inally planned. They expect an attendance
of from 1,000 to 1,500.

Valentine is Home
from Tragedy Scene

Brotherin-La- w of Woman Who Shot
Husband in Denver Says She '

. is Now Sorry. -

Mrs. Eleanor 'Koblnson Valentine, who
shot and killed her husband, Harry C. Val-

entine, formerly of Omaha, In Denver last
week, bitterly regrets her deed, according
to Frank Valentine of Omaha, who re-

turned from Denver Monday.
'Mr. Valentine took his brother's body

from- - Denver to Glenwood, la., where it
was burled. He says Mrs. Valentine has
almost entirely recovered from her in-

juries. The coroner's jury haa blamed her
tor the death of Valentine, but formal
charges have not been preferred. She told
Mr. Valentine her husband was good to her
except for occasional quarrels and she did
not know why she shot "him.

Balldlnar. Pert. It ,
' Beaton Ground Kent Trustees, 219-2- 3 South.
Sixteenth and and lo24 Farnam, ex
tensions, $7,000; Llmon V. Johnson, 2668
Fort street, frame dwelling, $L6uo.
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you are ready for
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Breakfast, to 10.
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HUSBAND KILLS HIS WIFE

Shoots Her in Restaurant in Det
Moins Remit of Jealousy.'

TURNS WFAF0N ON HIM.ELF

Yonnsr Dallas C'leinrals Herunlsi
Jralons of Vt "man's Anions Kinds

tier la Where Doth
I'ornierly Worked.

il'rom n Staff Correspondent.)
1K8 MOINKS. la., Aug. ri . I Special Tel

egram.- )- .M rs. 1'iillas Clements was shot
and ' Instantly killed in the Pure Food
restaurant on vs est rourui mrri-- i mie mis
Afternoon by her husband. Palms Clements.
Clements then turned the gun on himself
n' cut two bullets through his head.

He will die.
The couple liad hail trouble and had lieen

living separate for several months. Both
formcily worked at the restaurant wherein
the tragedy look place, but Clements left
several weeks hko. ejalousv Is the cause
of tho shootitiK. ClcincntM is i ears of

"ago.

Marslml t.lrfurd la llrail,
IOWA FALLS, la., Auti. 21. ( Sprvial.t

The repot t emiinatinK from Kldota Satur-
day to the effect that City Marshal Frank
Clifford had passed away was unfounded
and naturally embarrassing to Mr. iHTford
and his frlctidM. It is true that he was
taken to the hospital a week ago for treat-
ment, but this moi-Hln- ho was reported
as doing nicely and In no Immediate danger.
Mr. Gilford Is one of the pioneer police of-

ficers of this part of the state and has held
his present position for over a quarter of
a century and still hopes to further extend
his tenure of office and do his duty In a
position he hue filled so long and so faith-
fully.

Homestead Killing I pheld.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 21. (Special . Tele

gram.) The secretary of the Interior has
approved the decision of the commissioner
o ft he land office in th rappeal of Thomas
M. Thornton, holding for cancellation his
homestead entry for 240 acrea located In
the Alliance (Neb.) land district.

Fred fionderaon Dead.
FORT DODGE, la., Aug. 21. (Special Tel

egram.) Fred Ounderson, aged SI years.
who fell from his bicycle a week ago. In
juring his head, (lied today of hemorrhage
o fthe brain. Gunderson's trousers leg
caught In the pedal of his bicycle.

Killed hy Aao.
FORT DODGE. Ia., Aug. tl. (Special Tel

egram.) Peter Vlastovka, aged 22 years,
was killed instantly late last night When an
automobile he drove turned turtle, breaking
his neck. His companion. Will Porter,
was unhurt.

The Bookiovers' Contest Is on!

ana

go

go

11 to 3.

CITT BUZ
TWO 16th Street

Kills Self Because
Wife used to

Come Omaha
Aug. 21. Telegram.)

Pecause bis wife refused to go with him to
Omaha Alln H. Cole shot .himself last
ilirht In her presence on Madison -- street

bridge. The bullet entered his left side be-

low the heart and It is thought he cannot
recover. Cole ha1 obtained in
Omaha and vanter Jits-wif- e to return with
him. Mrs. Cole was accompnn Inn her hus-

band to the Northwestern depot when he
stopped and told her she would have to go
with him. He besan to drag her toward
the depot when several persons who were
on the bridge Interfered. ''If you won't go
with ne," he faid. a "I
will kill myself ''

At Less Than Cost
You May Find Here
Just What You Need.

BtowniJigiKing C
We are not overstocked, nor have we had a back-

ward season. On the contrary we down so
low and our business has been good. There are, how-
ever, small lots of desirable merchandise which must

: be closed out this week.
THE EXCEPTIONAL LOW PRICES QUOTED on

all broken lines of suits show evidence of our determina-
tion to effect a quick and complete riddance of these
high class suits. .

BARGAINS IN FURNISHINGS
which no man can afford to ignore:
25c Wash Ties, now 20c; 3 for 50c
$1.00 Knit Ties, 65c; 2 for J1.25
Immense lot of $1.00 and $1.50 Neckwear, very special
for 55c; 3 for .....$1.50

3i.ou, w.vv $.du mrts,

shirts
All Middy Blouses

Dinner,

klllHCKT,
IITIAgCEl Saruay

Ref
to

CHICAGO. (Special

employment

drawing revolver,

&

never sold

Silk

Owen Wants Inquiry
Into Panic of 1907

Oklahoma Senator Says it Was Caused
by Deliberate Conspiracy of

Certain Interests.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31.-- An Investiga-
tion into causes leading to the panic of
1IKIJ and the benefits secured from it by
any persons or was asked
In the senate resolution offered today by

Senator Owen of Oklahoma. Immediate
consideration was not asked. The resolution
named as an investigating committee Sen-

ators Kern of Indiana, Works of California.
Keed of Missouri, Page of Vermont and
Clark of Wyoming.

"I believe the panic of 1P07 was brought
about by a deliberate conspiracy for en-

richment of those who engineered It," said
Mr. Owen.

"Such a conspiracy ought not to go
I regard it as treason against

the United States. There are now a com-
paratively few men who control the (tower
of expanding or of contracting credits.
This unrestrained power to contract cred-
its means the power to create panics and
to coerce thlg country politically."

Sei atnr Owen said he would call up his
resolution, at some future time.

LOSES CHANCE TO 8E A HERO

Secretary Barareaa Does Not Defend
the Via. ftlngle-Hande- d When

It Is Attacked la Canada.

J. F. Burgess, secretary of the Board of
Education, has returned from his month's
vacation spent at Algonac. Mich.', and In

Canada. Mr. Burgess relates an Interest-
ing experience in the Canadian Soo, when
a street crowd threatened to tear up an
American flag. "I was the only American
there," said Mr. Burgess, "and I had been
feeling like taking off my hat and walking

special t)5c
25c

$100

.$1.15
. . 75c

excepted.
special reductions this week.

I TRY IT 1

1 Supper, I to I.

ck)I.i-:.s-

IIIMMl KOO.M
IS THK CITY"

25c Suit Hangers, 15c; 2 for
Boys' Straw Hats, worth to $4.00, choice . ,

Boys' Wash Suits at a discount of 33.Boys' $1.50 Shirts go at
Boys' $1.00 Shirts at

White
at

Popular Bread Today 1 j

bread Is by far the blg-g-es-t seller J Jf'..
: South Omaha and Council Bluffa fl fw-- 'our immense plant and dellv- - fl .T-V- ' , TAsrar iytw. no grocer is allowed to vtter JA

t when absolutely fresh. Cl " 111

Xi&tNtF"'1 f Hamilton Apartment
5C at all grOCerS U single room wna privau bath.

BAKING room' en,ulte w,th pr,vatCOMPANY fj J.a Jf Flue Cafe In Connection

'" "' J"1 '
-- - . nnv rt N

' - a ss

AND PRACTICAL CAFETERIA SERVICE
THOSE WHO EAT DOWN TOWN
men or women, or shoppers, you'll never know how quickly

limy have appointing, w holoKome inedls, until you'e hai one or
Not a rnoin.-iu'- s waiting or deley, aa ever) tiling Is r- ii'ly.

elfdinn. Tills appetuing liHul;iv of eatables Is arranged
perxorwl aeleotlon m uhln two minutes it in on the tsble endyour meal. Any meal, breakfast, dinner or supper Is equally satis-

fying. invites another.

VTiicKservi
. CarxTZBia,

JT BUU.OISTO.' '

and Street.

corporations,

under the flag. I don't know whether I

would have undertaken Its defense or not.
At any rate the Kan it was made up of
harmless hoodlums and nothing really
happened."

Fort Doilae Maa Killed.
FORT IM1IXIF. la.. ADg. .'1. -- Peter

VlastovVa. aged s Instantly killed
when his automobile tinned fir'le near
here nmht.

It 19 the duty of every expectant
mother to prepare her system for the
coruiup of her little one ; to avoid ns
far as possible, the su Hiring of such
occasions, luid endeavor to pass

the crisis with her health--
and Btrength unimpaired, Tina she-ma- y

do through the rise of Mother's
Friend, a remedy that has lecn so
lotijj in use, and Accomplished so
much pood, that it is in no fictile an
experiment, luit a preparation which
Always produces the hest results. It
is for excrual application and so peu-- et

rating in its nature as to thoroughly
lubricate every muscle, nerve and tea.-- "

don involved during the period leforc
baby comes. It aids nature by ex-
panding the skin and tissues, relieves
tenderness and soreness, and perfectly
prepares the system fr natural and
safe motherhood. Mother's Friend
has been used and endorsed by thou-
sands of mothers, and its use will
prove a comfort and a benefit to any
woman in need of such a remedy.
Mother's Friend
is sold at drug MOTHERSstores. Write for
free book for
expectant moth-
ers, which con
tains much valuable information.

BRADHELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta, Co,

Dr. Lyon's
perfect .

Tooth Powder
Used by people of refiner
ment in every part of ,the
world where the use of the
tooth-brus- h is known, for
Almost Half a Century.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES .

GOVERNMENT SALE INDIAN IANDS-Absol- ute

Title Given The unallotted lands
of the Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations of
the Five Civilised Tribes in Oklahoma, and
not including the coal and timber segrega-
tions, will be sold at public auction to the '

highest bidder at the following terms, tlm.--
and places at not less than the minimum
price slated in the advertisement: Grady
county, Chlckasha, 68 tracts, S7,D0O acrp,
November 2, S, 4; Stephens county, Duncan,
73i tracts, 69.309 acres; November 6, 7, 8;
Jefferson county, Ryan, 702 tracts, 49.40U

seres, November 8, 10, 11; Love county.
Marietta, &'4 tracts. 76,500 acres. November
13. 14. IB. lti; Carter county, Ardmore, 1.17a
tracts, acres, November 17, In, 20, 21,
22. 23; Murray county, Sulphur, 352 tracts,
24,000 acres November 24, 25; Garvin court v.
Pauls Valley, t21 tracts. 39,&t0 acrea. No- -'

vember 27, 28. 29; McClain county, I'urcell,.
tfi tracts, 14,00 acres, December 1. 2; Porr-toto- c

county, Ada, 99 tracts, 45,300 acre,
December 4, S. 6; Johnson county, Tlahrf--
mlngu, 664 tracts, 30,200 acres, December ,

, Marshall county, Madlll, Tit tracts,
18,600 acrea, December 11; Bryan county,
Durant, 60s tracts, 26,100 acres, December
12, 13; Atoka county, Atoka, 1,309 tracts,
124.000 acres, December 14, 16, 16. IS, 19; Coal
county, Coalgate, 609 tracts, 64. 600 acres,
December 20, 21, 22; Hughes county, Calvin,
4:!7 tracts, 60,700 acres, December 2. 27; ;

Pittsburg county. McAlester, 1.8.10 tracts.
157,100 acres. December 28, 29, SO. 1.411, Janu-
ary 1, 2; Haskell county, 41 tracts,;
20,300 acres, January t, 4; Latimer county,
Wllburton, 181 tracts, 15.000 acres, January
t; Leflore county. PoteaM. 275 tracts, 21.809
acrea. January C, Pusnmataha county.
Antlers, 641 tracts. (2,floo acres. January 1,

, 10; Choctaw county, Hugo, &u tracts,
27,500 acres. January 11, 12. 13; McCurtaln
county, Irtabel, 778 tracts, 64.60C acres, Janu-
ary 16. If. 17. 18. 112. Not more than ia
acrea of agricultural and 640 acres of otlwr
lands will lie sold to one person In any uue
nation. Agricultural lands are those hav-
ing a minimum valuation of fg.OO or more
per acre. Terms are 25 per cent at tlio '

time of sale, 25 per cent in twelve months
and 60 per cent in two years. With 6 per
cent Interest. Paymente must be mads lif
the form of draft or certified check, pay- -'

able to J. G. Wright, Commissioner, t Hn
full payment bi-li- made at uny time deed
will Issue. Immediately after approval- of
sale certificate of purcnae will lue and
possession be given, but cutting of timber
or drilling or mining fur minerals thoreon
will not be permitted until full payment
of purchase price. Right Is reserved to
rej.-c- t any or all hid. For information
apply to the Commissioner to the five
Civilised Tribes, Muakogee, Oklahoma., or
any of the District Agents as to lands
within their renpectlve districts. Llftts of
these lands have been prepared by coun-
ties, showing the terms of sale, the de.
scrlptioti of the various tracla and mini-
mum price. It will le Impracticable to
furnish each inquirer all of these. Hats and
It Is suagested that parsons desiring suau
Information specify the locality in which
they are Interested. Blue, prints of the
various counties, showing the location of
the land to be sold, will be furnished upon
application to the undersigned upon the
payment of 1 60 for each county, in
the form of draft or postal money order.
J. O WRIGHT, f'ommliisioner to the Plve
Civilised Tribes, Muskogee, Oklahoma, Au-
gust 1. 1811.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Eealed bids will be receive by tbe Board'
of Trustei-- af the VUlacg of Meadow
Grove, up to August 24, lull, at o clock
y M . lor the construction of a watsr
works system in hald vlllsga, according to'
plans and specifications prepared by The
l. ue uiioany, aivltilecta, ut fcioux City,
and now ou file with tbe village clerk of
tald village. Bids for the construction of
the walla to ba separate from the balance

f the avKti-m- . 'I lie eiiKUieer a en mate of
tha coat of said system Is t0. and no bids '

(,,r more than that said estimate will be
accepud Ail bid to be accompanied by
a certified check for twoO. The board re-
serves the right to reject any or all bids.

C. K. HARLOW.
Chairman.

A. M. rit-LDr- t,

A12ul0r Clerk.

SALK NOTICK.
Be virtue of trust deed made to me by

Lewia W lna on Auguat . 191, and o
record In the County Clerk's office In
Boyd County, Nebraska. I will sell at
the late biiHinRi. place of Lewis Wlna in
Lncl. Neb., between one il) and Two ill
o'clock p. m., Ausust 31. lllll. to the high-- i
est and best bbliler for cash his entire
stock of g 91 id and ftxturea involving at
$,mi. 35. A competant man will ba I if

charge to show the stock and answer all
correeiKmdence. TruMee reaorvea the rlghl
to reject all bids. U. D. I'lummer, Trustea

r


